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Hutchinn, Commni,,sionei of Works and 3«nes.
The leadisig gufl8 of the Oplioiition were Williams
(Leader), XVahIacf,, Kel., Artnstrong, and Corey.
The bill was introduced by the Premnier, and the
,discussion was admirably 8u8taitied througbout.
Eloquence, sarcasm, w.it, want of words, and with-
ering personalities, w.ere ali well repircsented in the
different speeches. It w.as quite evident from the'
resuits of votinoe on amendruents introduoed in tbt,
early part of the debate that the Govero ment had a
a fair working majority, alr>hough it was just as cer-
tain that the majority ivas 1 îot to be delended upon.
About eleven o'clock meinbers of eacb parby began
to pack the house with their supporters. At mid-
îuigbt amid the greatest excitement the roll was cati-
ed, tremendous party cheering grepting ibo vote
of each doubtful man. The resut-22 aves; 19 nos
-elicited prolongred cheering from Government
supporters.

Many coleage soci6ties bave adoptcd the parlia.
mentary form, of debate exolusively, and we do not
hositate to affirm, that if thus example bo folio wed
by the Athenoeum, the meetings will prove rnucb
more interesting and be far more generally attended.

ANNivERtsÂRY CoxcERv.-'83-Sinco the editorial re-
ference to the concert was written, the Graduating Class
bas bean enabled to niake its announcement. HIEUR
PIECZONIRA, a celebratcd Polish composer and pianist
and the KE3iPA LADIES' ORCHESTRIA (Ciglit pieceS) Of
London, England, assisted by a FiNEx B3oPuIAo, are to
perfores in Halifax about the first of Juno, and tlirough
Messrs. S. Sichiel & Sons of that city, it bits beon s0 ar-
ranged that a concert is te be given in Colleg«e Hall, on
the evening of Anniversary day. Bachi member of the
combination bas a musical reputation of the bigbest
order, and the peuple may reasonably oxpect a rare treat.
The meinbers of the ciass congider thoniselves very for-
tunato in being able to procure ninsicians of so higi an
order, and tboy feel confident tbat their efforts wvill be
fully appreciated by visitors and the Wolfvilie people.

Ail who wish to spend a tboroughly enjoyable day
should COItE TO WOLFVILLE ON JuxE 7TH. Tise Gradu-
ating Exercises, at Il o'clock, a. m., thc Alumnui Dinner
at-2 p. mi., and tus grand concert at 8 p. ra., and the
other attractic&ns of the soason cannus fail te at.tract a
larger number than ever.

PERSON&LS.

Bey. E. C. Spinney, D. D., 'OS, of Burlington, Iowa,
made bis Aima Mater a short visit ia tic early part of
last montb.

A. J. Danton, '70, bas resigned.the Principaisbip of thel
Kentvflle .A.ademy, hiaving recoived an apipcintment as
a Pinancial Agent of the Coliego.

John and UFarrv Marcis are boti studying niodicine.
John is stili nt tho Univer-sity of Michigarn, and Harry in-
tends going as the oponing of the fail terni.

A(TKNOWLEDGMENTS.

J. W. Spurden, $.00; L. C. Layton; A~ W. Jordan;
Miss Annie Delap; C. D. Rand, A. B.; A. .1 ilineo,A&. B.;1
E. C. Wbitman; Gurdon Locke; Rey. C. Haverstook; C.
S.-lMcLearn, $3.O0; Rhodes, Curry-& Co., $2.00; 4.,W.

Armstrong, A. B.; Judge Steadman, $2.50; W. C. ýBih1,
$2-00: M. B. Shaw; T. fi. Rand, 1). C. L; Rey. F. D.
Crawley, A. B., -$2.00, William Alwood, 8 2.50; W. -C.
Archibald; Mrs. S. B. Gerow, $3.00; L. P. Oburohili1,
83.50.

West Newton, Mass., Mardi 17, '83, the wife tif W. A.
Spinney, '71. of a son.

TEACHERS WANTED
TO SUBSORIBE FOR OUiR

Publiý ýohoo1 Jourilal.
ONL&Y $1.00 A YEA1R.

TEACHERS' AGENCYla the largest ln the U'nited States, boing long establlshei sAud
hav.lng an admir ably central location for the entire country.
Students and tearhers desiring new or lmproved

SITUATIONS
thse comlng Sntntncr or Fali, whether East, West, North or
Soutb, shouid at once send fur our circular, enclosing .stamp
for postage. We are constantiy recelvlng cails for teachers at
ail times of thse year. .Lddres

-B" EJ. I S 3F O
357 Central Avenue, - Cinoinnati, Ohio.

'PBINCE33 -A= 143 GZSEMAIN STPETSP
S8ÂINS TOIIW3i, WN. la.

A. N. PETERS3, -. PROPRIETOR.
In every partionlar Pirit C3as. HEaudiome Bomis. GSod

table. Prompt attention ana moderate Charges. AUl rooma
heated by uteam._____________

J-A-MES S. M AY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SMn2!JBW . .

Would announce to, bis Customors and the ?ublic tisat ho bas
opencdl a Splendid LUt of

(aonsIsting of English and Scotck Tweeds, FinoDhwgonals. WIn
ter Overcoatings and a Largo 'Varioty cf Pantaloon Qoods,
which have been seeotod with care, bought close and on Ibo
must favorable teruns. Cash Custonsers would finit It to ltheir
gdYantago to cali and, examine.


